
THE LODGE HIRE SHOP

Price List 
Trees 

Blossom trees 4ft (x10)  - £10 each

Box trees hessian base 2ft (x2) - £4 each 

Rose bushes with lights 4ft (x2) - £10 each 

Bay tree 4ft (x2) - £10 each 

Pampas grass stems - £2.50 each 

 

Large Decor 

Photo wall backdrop (x4) - £7.50 each

Seating plan & easel - £15

Large table plan (5 tables) - £20

Welcome sign - £20

Large wicker basket & props - £30 

Large & small picnic basket - £7.50

Order of Service - £40

Apple Crates - £6 each 

 

Log slices/Cake stand 

Large log slice - £15

Medium log slice - £10

Small log slice – starting at £1 

Small diamante mirror plate (x5) - £7.50 set

Small mirror plate (x5) - £5 set 

 

Bottles 

Bottle table numbers 1-4 - £5 set

Milk bottles (x15) – 50p each

Hessian & lace bottles (x7) - £5 set 

Love bottles (x4) - £5 set 

Vintage bottles with gypsophelia (white x6/pink

x2) - £1.50 each

Gin bottle with fairy lights - £1 each

 

Lanterns 

Large and small gypsophelia birdcage - £8

Vintage amber glass hurricanes x2 - £4 set

White star lanterns - £1.50 each

LED white lanterns (x7) - £25 set 

 

Props 

Nappy cake (pink/blue) - £5

Wishing well box - £7.50

Photo prop heart - £5

Candy bar - bunting, 5x glass jars, 5x mirror

plates, 5x tongs - £20

TO INCLUDE SWEETS FOR 50 - £50 (+ £10 per

10 additional people)
 s

Accessories 

Various artificial leaves - 10p-£1 each 

Bunch of artificial snowdrops x9 – 50p each 

Mini jars x12 - £6 set

Mini rose garland - £2

Outdoor pebble & candle vases (x8) - £8 set

Selection of various baskets - £2-4 each 

Fish bowls - £1.50 each 

Pink/burgundy/cream bouquet - £1 each 

12ft pink garland - £6.50 

Eucalyptus garland (x7) - £6.50 each

Milk churn 1ft (x2) - £2 each 

Wooden table confetti - £1 a bag 

White diamante 6ft table runners (x9) – £1 each 

 

Edibles/Favours 

Bloom Gin individual bottles 50ml - £2.50 each

 

Hessian Range 

Hessian bunting 11metres (x5) - £4 each 

Hessian & lace cutlery slip (x50) – 50p each 

Hessian & lace chair sashes - £1.50 each 

Hessian & lace table runner 10ft - £3 each 

Hessian chair sashes (x50) - £1 each 

Wooden heart napkin tie (x38) - £4 set

 

Table Decor 

Framed table numbers 1-7 - £5 set

Name card holders (x21) - £1 each 

 

Faux plants 

Mini succulents in white pot (x12) - £6 set

Spiky grass in black pot (x6) - £5 set

Curly grass in black pot (x3) - £3 set

Hanging potted plant - £1 

Shop opening times: 

Tuesday-Saturday: 12-5pm

Sunday: 12-3pm 

 

For any offers on bundles, please contact 

vikki@thelodge-tuddenham.co.uk 

 

All prices include 20% VAT. 


